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EXCELLENT MUSICAL PRO
GRAM AT METHODIST 
CHURCH LAST SUN. NIGHT

REV. JOSEPHUS LEE SENDS 
GREETINGS TO FRIENDS

Notwithstanding tho «-old, had 
»vviit her, u good crowd was pres
ent at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday night at 7 :30 to listen to 
the excellent musical program 
that had been arranged by the 
elwjir and orchestra—“ Songs and 
Their History.” A short history' 
of the author ad the inspiration 
received by him which caused the 
production of the son was given 
before the singing of a number of 
the familiar religious songs. This 
church has one of the best orches
tras and choirs to be found any
where in Texas, and the program 
Inst Sunday night was one of the 
best ever heard by many in the 
audience. The choir is composed 
of some of the city’s best voices, 
and those making up the orches
tra are:

Mrs. John Kerry, piano.
W. Dew, cornet.
Neal Dickerson, trombone.
L. It. Walters, bass.
Dane Saylor and Henry Cryer, 

violins.
The following is the program 

rendered:
Prelude—Orchestra.
Prayer—Rev. Daniels.
Song by C'osgregatiou — “ My 

I'aitli Looks I’p to Thee.”
Chorus by Children — “ Love 

L ifV d  Me ’ ___  _____
Sou« by cofigrt nation—“ Come 

Tliv Fount of Every Blessing. ”
Chorus-—Choir.
Solo, rendered by Mrs. W. K. 

Marshall—“ Ninety and Nine.”
Special Song by Men’s Chorus.
Song bv Congrogatios—“ Abide 

With Me.”
Duett, Mesdames O. H. Yarbor

ough and W. K. Marshall—“ Re
member Me.”

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN.
We have much “ grip” broad

cast through the community, hut 
no one critical at this time so far 
as the writer knows.

Truman Gunter is

PARENT-TEACHERS ' ASSO 
CIATION ELECT OFFICERS

J. F. BOLTON OF GUSTINE 
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

See. — Mrs. Wad(

Dallas, Texas. no one critical at this’time so far The Parent-Teachers A shot in- 
Brother Editor: as the writer knows. tion met at the High School Mon-

An difficult os it is to use n Truman Gunter is reported day, March 10. Tne main business
pen or pencil in my condition, } quite sick. of the meeting was election of of-

j want to say a few words to the| Some neighbors say the fruit fiecm for the term 1924-25. The 
I Eagle and have her tell it to my crop is “ blown up”—th a t’s bad, following were elected: 
friends. When 1 look at tin but mother earth has a fine sea- President—Mrs. J. A. Hester,
bundle of•Jetters 1 have received’ROn and th a t’s good. The good is , s1 Vice-President—Mrs. O. H
l feel Ilk«* 1 have hail letters from usually more than the ha«l. Yarborough
almost all of Mills County. Thank j Last week end James Hays vis-! 2nd Vice-President_Mrs
God for friends. The beautiful! ¡ted home from Cross Plains near - Gillespie 
flowers from home ami friends | which place he teaches, 

jin Dallas have been a source ofj The Tea Pot Dome affair is 
¡great pleasure. causing some of our neighbors toj

Many friends have visited me have bad talk—1 mean they talk I
from Ennis, Ferris, Dawson, about a supposedly bad thing,

j Mansfield and the city here AN hen Miss Eller Vaughn visited Mrs.
(>il was pastor at Ferris, J. L. Dun-, | A |,. Hays one day recently, 

can was leader of my choir. One I tell the truth and lie not 
day he asked me what it would when 1 say our seliool is going on! 
cost a man to attend the general mighty fine.
conference at Oklahoma City.j The Singing Convention at the 
When 1 had given him the cost for church Sunday almost froze out 
a ten-days stay, he wrote me a as well as the fruit crop, 
cheek for the amount saying,! Well, just as 1 am ruminating 
“ You are the man to go.”  Imag-jfor news comes the announce-, 
inc my joy when that man eame nient and description of Miss ‘u;;i 
to see me. God bless him, the Grace Hancock’s wedding. This 
same good friend he always was. j is real news to her many friend..

Everything has been done for and admirers here, where she 
my comfort that could he done, grew up to womanhood. Miss 
1 come at the last moment, and j Grace lias been teaching school 
have had heroic treatment. I am at Wilmeth, Runnels county, the 

¡begging for permission to go J last two years, to which place her 
home und the doctor says ‘‘May-1 parents and family mood a few

J. F. Bolton, for 48 years a res
ident of Gustine, Texas, has au
thorized the Eagle to announce 
his candidacy for state represen
tative for Comanche and Mills 
counties, of course, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July. . «

Mr. Bolton is a successful far- 
V ' tiler and merchant, has never held

a public office before, but is well 
3rd Vice-President—Mrs. J. V. qualified to represent th

be.”  I will sure come if 1 can. 
SKT tw tho $bod people who have
so kindly remembered me: God
bless you; I love every one, end 
appreciate your kindness -more 
than I eati ever tlel.

JOSEPHUS LEE.
------------o-----------

PLENTY NUMBERS HAVE 
BEEN RECEIVED BY THE 

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT

Sheriff and Tax Collector A. D.
he has receiv

ed notice from the State Highway 
Song by Congregation—“ What I departments that they are ship- 
Fricnd We Have in Jesus.”  I1 '  a qun.nity ot numbers suffic-

ut for ttie needs ot this county.

Trio—Mesdames S. P. Sullivan,
J. A. Gillespie, O. II. Yarborough, j •sta,l‘s

( ’horns—Choir.

Offertory 
Doxology. 
Benediction

Orchestra.

Rev. Kelley.

PLEASANT GROVE.
Editor Eagle:

We -will try to drop a 
crurrfffs, as we «ydn’t notice

few
any

in the paper from this community 
last week.

All of the young folks were dis
appointed Saturday night, on ac
count of the bad weather.

Mrs. J. W. Beimingfield was 
taken to Marlin last week for 
treatment.

Mrs. Clark Miller, who lias 
just returned front Temple, is im
proving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nisbet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Nisbet and Mr. 
and Mrs. Flam Berry and family 
were present at the birthday 
dinner of Mr. C E. Bay ley’s Sun
day.

Mr. R. ('. Berry and family 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
A. W. Berry.

Miss Verna Hall spent the last 
week end with homefolks.

Paul Horton is a new land 
in this community now, 

' bought Mr. N. C. Erwin’s

M r. 
owner 
bavin; 
farm.

Mr. 
the proud 
—Dixie.

and Mrs. L. 0.
parents of a new'boy

Kelly arci

Storm.—A storm of over 24 
hours duration Wednesday was 
lashing the inland couutry along 
the northeastern coast of the l T. S. 
To the gale was added a dense 
fall of snow. Seven lives arc 
known to be lost, five in New 
.York.

Mr. Karnes states that he will ex
pect all persons in Mills County 
who are driving a ear without 
havinug a number to come in at 
once and get one.

----------- o-----------
WOMANS HOME MISSION.
The Woman’s Home Mission of 

tin* Methodist Church will meet 
Monday, March 17, 1924.

Leader—Mrs. R. M. Thompson.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Devotional—Mrs. It. M. Thomp

son.
Solo—Mrs. W. K. Marshall.
Reading—Ruby Lee Dickerson.
Solo—Mrs. Sullivan.
Reading—Leota Simpson.
Hymn.

Mine Disaster—Only seven bod
ies of the 173 miners entombed in
a mine at Castle Gate, Utah, had I their home at Wilmeth 
been brought to the surface last place Miss Grace will 
Sunday, when further work was!teaching 
made impossible by cave-ins and 
a wall of fire. It is believed the 
173 men are doomed.

mouths ago.
- In the home of the bride’s par
ents at six o ’clock Saturday even
ing, Rev. Foster of Abilene united 
in solemn ceremony Mr. Henry 
lleck and Miss Grace Hancock, 
saying the words that made them 
lnisliund and wife.

Mr. Heck is spoken of as a fine 
character and a worthy gentle
man and of a family of high 
standing about the little town of 
Wilmeth. Miss Grace is one of 
our choicest girls, highly accom
plished and well worth} of the 
best that humanity can an»  
where produce.

The groom was attired in a 
sand grey suit and brown shoes 
and the bride wore a beautiful 
navy-blue crepe dress embroider
ed with silver beads and the 
tastiest hose an slippers. A few 
friends anti relatives of Mills 
County attended the occasion. Mr. 
John Baker was best man and 
Mias Mattie Hudson was brides
maid. Miss Addie Jane Hancock 
of Goldthwaite played the wed
ding march. After congratula
tions, a three-course supper was 
serve to the contracting parties, 
their parents and others, includ
ing Rev. Foster, Mrs. Hudson, 
Miss Mattie Hudson, Miss Kath- 
rine-Keinp of Muilin, Misses Lor- 
ein-and Johnnie Mae Heck, Mr. 
John Baker, Misses Oday and Al- 
tus Hudson and Mr. Floyd Harri
son Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Heck will make 
at which 
continue 

the close of the 
I wish to invoke 

blessings on their 
Cupid.

Cock rum.
Recording 

Morris.
Corresponding See.—Mrs. < >ma 

NVeatherby.
Treasurer— Mrs. W. K. Marshall.
Reporter—Mrs. 1). A. Newton.
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa

tion is one of the best friends th< ¡:m<* 
school lias, and has rendered | ''°.u,'s' 
needed assistance during the 
present term. The club provided 
extra seats for the auditorium.

recently made some valuable 
additions to the library, and lin- 

! al:.) helped the Grammar school.
I Whenever the association - ilist i 
tutcN a drive for increasing its. 
funds, ever}' one should contrib- 

l ute ns much of his time and means' 
as possible, for lie may he sure of 
receiving the v.Jue himself by his 
town being improved when its 
educational system is improved.
The P. T. A. is a real asset to 
Goldthwaite for it has the town’s 
best interests at heart.

MONDAY NIGHT REGULAR 
MEETING TIME FOR MILLS 

COUNTY CHAMBER OF C.

¡teaching until 
present term, 
the choicest 
united lives.—

Monday evening at 7:30 will be 
the regular meeting night of the 
Mills Count} Chamber of Com
merce. All members.are urged to 
be present and visitors—citizens 
of Mills County or elsewhere— 
have a cordial invitation to at
tend.

Important business will be 
I transacted, including the election 
of officers and directors for the 
coming year. Be there.

----------- o-----------
SENIOR LEAGUE.

Subject: The Bible in All the 
World—How it is Sent Forth and 
What it Does.

header—Mrs. Hugh Moreland.
Scripture Lesson.
Song. Prayer.
1. America—Edward Geeslin.
2. England—Julian Evans.
3. India—John Jones.
4. China—Robert Steen.
5. Japan—Miss Velma Oquin.
(i. America and India — Jim

Tom Fox.
----------- o-----------

Mutiny.—Excitement is grow
ing in Dublin in connection with 
the mutiny in the ranks of the 
Nationalist Army as disclosed in 
the I official communication iŝ  
sued last aSturday night, saving 
that orders for the arrest of two 
high army officers had been is
sued.

■Ä
-----  SEE OUR NEW THINGS IN -----

Ready Stamped Goods for Embroidery Work, New Luncheon Sets, Scarfs, Pillows, Laundry 
Bags, Children’s Dresses, Etc—and all the best Colors in Fast Colored Threads for all Fancy 
Work. Dress Makers can find all the New Trimmings and Ornaments here. See us for New 
Things.

Yarborough and Hester
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE.

represent these coun
ties in that hotly. He announces 
only after urgent insisting by 
numerous friends.

Mr. Bolton, who has spent quite 
a bit ox time in Austin, says that 
lie is familiar with the extrava
gancies practiced there and the 
numerous useless commissions 

departments. While, of 
ie alone can not remedy 

this matter, he states that the 
only reason he wants the nomina
tion is in order that he can help 
purge the state government of 
these parasites and, consequently, 
decrease the fust rising tax rate.

Mr. Bolton hr , quite a few 
friends in Mills County, he having 
visited his brother who formerly 
lived at Muilin, several times, and 
he wit! be well liked by all who 
meet him. lle'says that he will 
visit over lien several times be
fore the primaries to get acquaint
ed with the people.

Alr. Bolton will continue to dc- 
, vote tlie most of his attention to 
j farming, and consequently, can
not make a very active campaign 

| but he will appreciate the vote 
and influence of all Mills County 
people.

-------- -—o-----------
CENTER POINT NEWS.

Editor Eagle;
As there has not been any news 

from this community for some 
time, I will send in a few items.

W e are glad to say most every
body is well again.

Messrs. Dan and Den Long vis
ited their mother at Mrs. Perry’s 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis are 
the proud parents of a new boy.

Mr. Monroe Spinks is a proud 
owner of a new Ford.

Mr and Mrs. E. F. White spent 
Monday at Parks McWhorter’s.

Mr. Herman Davis has purchas
ed a new Ford.

Mr. John Spinks has bought 
Monroe Spink’s farm in our com- 
m unite.

M rs. w. p. Brown’s mother, 
Mrs. Stoakes, is suffering with a 
broken arm.

Several of the young people en
joyed the singing at Trigger Mt. 
last Sunday.

Mr. Townsen Perry spent tho 
week end at his home in the Lib
erty community.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheffield 
made a flying trip to Brown wood 
one dav last week.—Peach.

Cotton Mills.—The extent' to 
which the cotton textile industry 
is shifting front New England to 
the South is indicated by. the U. 
S. census bulletins. In 1920 the 
spindles of the Southern States 
were 43 per cent of the American 
total, against New England’s 51 
per cent. The South is steadily 
cutting the New England percen
tage down.

Gale.—Twenty-four membets of 
the crew of the steamship Santi
ago were believed to have been 
drowned Wednesday on the ship, 
which went down in a terrific 
ga\e 60 miles south of Cape Hat - 
tcras. Eleven of the crew have
been picked up.

\
jT
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Broad Aims for 
By “Better 
ProminentFirst - AidLets Clean Up and 

Beautify Goldthwaite
Following its usual custom, the 

Earle this week begins its annual ELECTION NOTICE.
Clean-up, ? a :.nt-Up and Build No ice is Ilei■eby given that on
C >iij_rugn. Backed by the public- the i irst Tuesi lay in April, the
spirited citizens of the town, the same being the first dai of April,
Mayor, the President of the 1924, U city el ■et ion wi 1 be held
Chamber of Commerce, the Ladies in tli e (.’¡tv ol (ioldthv aito for
Clubs nd the State Department tlie purpose of electing a Mayor,
of Health, the Eagle believes that three Alderme b, a Tax Assessor
this year will be a banner one in and 'olleetor, a City See reta».v
beautifying the city. The low and \ttomey. and a C ty Treas-
mortality rate, the fact that very urer.
little, if any, typhoid fever ever All persons i lio have paid their
attacks our citizens, can be direct ]>oll :sx and liave resili ed within
ly  .u.aibni-ed to the efforts made tlie eorporate limits of ( iold-
by the i sidnets each Spring in Ihwaite for a p ■riod of six mont hs

n in the w inter’s accumula imniediatele preceding tlie said
tion " . bbisli and the paintisg dato of electio li are qualified to
and disinfecting of the homes vote.
and o u tli iu .n g s .  Fly-screens All candidat s for C ty ( M'fieo
r>lr>v n.n important part in the who lesire the r names to appear
ke a,h ox tne community and e /- on tlie uliicia ballot shall file
ory hou:-: ho’der should carefully their application with the 1 ity
look to the screening of his win- Seeretary not less than two full
rt : ,d doors BEFORE the fly da vs before tli ■ day of election.
er> son bo'rins. An applicat Oil to 1lave the

. cle .iin c? the streets and name of any e didate »laced on
and yards of the o 4 -,'l li. 1 t may be made

”i . i. ’ dead weeds, etc., will *  1, ei ier by the c a u d i -
. t l. the breeding 1 * n person o r  by ive duly

n f  ihe deadly mosquheas rjiiblii 'c i!  tax h ging v 't er, resid-
i - •nd the painting and!ir* tr i - the ( it V Of (!<.'. dt hv. .ate,

WEEK
(MARCH 16 TO 22)

Be as C arefu l 
as Your 
DOCTOR

-USE

r;.c

of them will absolute
ly e it. All stagnant water 

•' >1 eel :f possible, and 
” j kerosene should be 

' it regularly, 
y ór has very cc art eons

Ma voi 
Attest: F

• y fi.. >;••• i the se vices of the city ! S. 0. Will) < ’< >( KREBS — Have 
t r _c.h v .oti3 in removing thelabout 8 niee ones for $1.25 eaeh if 
rubbish if it is piled in convenient [taken at once. Write or phone 
plaças r \  l every citizen should 11 J d ’.KRT BRYANT, Boldthwaite. 
take advantage of it. j —-3-22.

Baucrli £.2 ¡lack
FIRST - AID Supplies
ABSOLBENT COTTON GAUGE
ADHESIVE PL ' STEN BANDA G - 3
STESILE FIRST AID DRESSTUOS

s äidiiOiiüOK
■  ■mim» ■■ um I in i i i jk b th e  . ^ ¿ ^ a a e sss

Hudson Bros.

*ERV\At/

-»ciicvius with Presidi:.: iJool- 
Idfre that the American hoi ia 
ihe foundation of or- naftoi■ tl and 
Individual Will bring’* sn-,j\e of ;.h 
for «most women of the I’nttod 
.Mate« arc affiliated with Bitter 
sl 'inen in America, i* ntly iii- 
• "i oni d as a »inMcrrl public 

:.fv lce institution, with Herbert 
Hoover, r *cr< !arv of Commerce, 

* ! .j ... Porvi, 
/il housing a*
d ire c to r . H t v  a re  
o women who, although 
in other work of vast 
Giili find time to devote 
fo \ hut they regard as

. ir.G Wiliia. ' 1 • ¡own Ai. lote v.
n.ii'onr-.tly known 4 tlltor Is viev- 
; .oh at of Better Homes in 
Acicriea. The movement which 

to-day grow n inU an »duca- 
Menal force throughout America 
v . . initiated b> hoc in 1922, whenWHAT YO UWANT WHEN YOU WANT IT. ”

This
Spring

—THE NATION WILL WITNESS THE MOST PHE- 
NOMINAL BUILDING OPERATIONS OF HER HIS
TORY. INFORMATION FROM VARIOUS RELIABLE 
SOURCES INDICATE THAT NOTHING—NEITHER 
COST NOR WEATHER—WILL STAND IN THE WAY 
OF THE BUILDING NECESSARY TO HOUSE THE 
AMERICAN PUBLIC.

—NEEDS SEVERAL HUNDRED MORE HOMES TO 

PROPERLY CARE FOR ITS CITIZENS AND SEV-

The
Building

—THE GREAT BUILDING CAMPAIGNS NOW GET
TING UNDER WAY IN THE CITIES WILL NECES
SARILY DRAW HEAVILY ON THE AVAILABLE 
SUPPLY OF LUMBER AND LABOR—BUT WE ARE 
GLAD TO SAY THAT WE HAVE AN EXCEPTION-

Boom
ALLY LARGE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL ON 
OUR YARDS AND WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH MA- 
TERIAL AT PRICES WHICH HAVE NOT FELT THE 
BOOM,

!

ERAL HUNDRED NOW BEING UTILIZED SHOULD 

BE TORN DOWN AND REBUILT.

Build —FOLLOWING THE GOOD CROP YEAR OF 1923,— 
AND WITH PROSPECTS NEVER BRIGHTER FOR A

—AND LABOR IN THIS SECTION CAN BE HAD 
VERY REASONABLE.

Everything to Build Anything
QUALITY AND SERVICE
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PROFESSIONAL
a  a  ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

---000—
Will practice in all ceurta 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

--ooo—
Ooldtlvwait®, Texas.

J. C. DAUROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing a n i Insurance 

ooo— 
r '» oe

Offci,. Baeoiuc. • 'louse
-- 000—

<toldth,*’*it*.' i'e*

Tike i
—BRIGHT 8 IDK— this niurningi Has he hn<J any lucid

Klime—“ How much is your hoard intervals;’’
bill I Do they ask a lot for ¡ t í ’ ’

Kish—t‘ Yea, they ask for it almost 
every «lay.

Her—“ I'olks nrc saying that you 
married me for my money.”

Him—‘‘ Well, didn’t 1 have to give 
’em some kind of a reason?”

Mrs. Sikes: “ No, doctor, he hasn’t
had a tiling but what you ordered.”

First 8hc—‘‘ Your husband has a 
clover-looking head. I suppose he 
knows practically everything.”

Second She — “ Shh—he doesn't 
even suspect anything!”

The Old Dear—“ Yes, we’ve been 
married goia ’ on forty years, an ’ my 
hiishund has never deceived me once!” 

The Dear—“ My, isn't that wonder I 
fu l!”

The 01<| Dcur—“ Yes, isn’t it? ij  
can tell w lien h e’s lying—every time.”

“ .Tack’s got a now siren for his 
car.”

“ Really. What became o f  th e  
blonde one?”

Efficiency Expert—“ You are wait
ing too much time on your pervannl 
- vnenTuTvo. * ’

“ Our new cook always boils my 
eggs hard.”

“  I.ucky man! We can never get one 
to stay that long!”

“ Speaking of small babies, my fatti-j 
er weighed only three pounds at j 
birth! ”

“ And did he live?”  I

GROCERIES

“ My Gocl! You gave my wife ar-| 
sonic instead of sleeping powder?“  

trnognipher: “ It's not wanted. < “ That’s all right. You owe me 15
I ’ve only been here s l\ months nnd 
l'm already engaged to the junio, 
partner. ’ ’

Student: “ And poor ji
killed I V :• rev oh iig  eiane.’ 

Englishwoman; “ My wii 
fierce birds vou lane in An.

eents more.”

Sim 1 wonder if you remember me? 
Years age you nskej nie to marry yen.

The Mo.eat Minded Professor—“ Ah, 
yes, and did vou?

What

BOWMAN & PRICE
T t'vvcrn -uvi Abstracter«. 

Ocnv evancins’ and In turane®

W Ì1 Practice in Ml Courts 
Notary in Office 

—ooo—
Office in Court House. 

Rotb Phones
« C i  O T M A / A I T E  T E X » »

Doctor: ‘And how is Mr. Hikis

She- I ran tell a lady by the way 
• he dresses. Can’t you?

11«— 1 never watched one diess.

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—0—o
O ff tee:

HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EH. WILSON
O E N T I 8 T

AND
• Y O R R H E A
« P E C I A L I S T

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAP

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given in drinking water cer

tainly will rid chickens of all 
kinds of insects, keep them 
healthy and increase Egg pro
duction or money refunded.

W. T. K E E S E

Sideache
Backache

"I have been taking Car- 
dui,” says Mrs. Lillie Bolton, 
of Lake Providence, La. ‘‘I 
got down in bad health and 
lost in weight until I only 
weiglieil 120 pounds. I had 
bad pains in my sides and 
back and my legs hurt me 
until I couldn’t walk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 
I tried all kinds o f medicine, 
but it did me no good. 
Finally I tried

His Woman’s  Tonic
"It seems like it did me good 

from the very lirst. After I 
had taken half a bottle I no
ticed an improvement. I con
tinued its use and I got bet
ter and better. The pains in 
my legs and sides disap
peared and I began to gain 
In weight until now I weigh 
155 pounds and feel better 
than I ever did in my life. I 
am perfectly well and strong. 
I have given it  to my girls, 
too.”

Cardul has relieved many 
kinds of pains and distress
ing symptoms caused by fe
male trouble. It should help 
you, too, in the same way. 
Why not give it f. fair trial T

The Development e" Our Railway 
Not in Texas

GOOD PASTRY COOKS CAN BECOME BETTER BY
USING

American Beauty Flour
Whv? Eccv -e it it U.-rded for Pn 'try  Cooking. 

It will make got d bread, too. Let w  a n d  you 1 -.ack to
day.

CANNED AND B0TTI3D  GOODS.
C rr specint ' ; ■ ' - i’e cf Otitici  nnd Bottled

Gootli r.: ford n-a t' ; oitauity to rea.ock yerr shelves 
w ith'the Higher Q y F«rui - and Vejcta^Ics at a de
cided saving in , -i :es.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.
Garden Ucid

Seed rotMoci 
On.o*' Sets

Railroad Building After 1870.
Tht1 second source of State aid ten
-t«U tif la ml grants. Heginniug with 

1852 there was a brief peiiu«l >f .sp«-«-iul 
littul grants to railroads. By the terms 
of these acts, when a company had 
completed 5 mile- or more of road it 
might receive 8 sections of land for 
every mile of road that hail boon fin
ished. la 1854, a law was passed pro. 
«¡ding that whenever a company hud 
completed 55 miles of road acceptably, 
it should bo entitled to receive Hi see- 
t¡os of laud for each mile of road com
pleted. This net was continued in 
force until 18)19. I'ndor it 40 new com
panies were chartered, but only nine 
built sufficient mileage to obtain lnnd 
from the State. Thi> statute also pro
vided that the roads should sell the 
land within a given period of time. Be
fore IsCu the Harrisburg line sold 588,. 
800 acres, donated to it by the State, 
for an average price of 18c per acre, 
or for the sum total of $1<)6,8')0.

The Civil War cheeked railway con
struction and not until 1870 was it re
sumed to any appreciable extent. That 
year 128 miles were lmilt. In 1880, 058 
miles were built. 1881 was the banner 
year of railroad construction in Texas, 
there being laid 1,669 miles. 1882 saw 
1,006 miles completed. The next best 
year was 18.87 with 946 miles. In the 
year 1891, Tot ns had 8,000 miles of 
railroad. That is to say, within a pe
riod of 20 years there had been con
structed in Texn» more than 8,000 miles 
of road. The most of this was built 
nhead of the traffic, much of it into 
the frontier, even in advance of popu
lation.

Let us now inquire how this vast 
performance was accomplished in a new- 
country nnd so sparsely settled ns was 
Texas from 1870 till 1890. The sources 
of aid were much the same as before 
the Civil War, but differing in some 
respects. Individual gifts continued to 
le  negligible, ns compared with the 
sum total, nnd were important in de
fraying preliminary expenses. Stock 
subscriptions were perhaps loss impor
tant than before the Civil War, be
cause of the difficulty of paying for 
the -tock. There was no longer slave 
labor which could be exchanged for 

;.uch stock. City and county bonds were 
a fairly important sourco of revenue. 
The following were some of the issues 
for the benefit of railroad construc
tion :

April 80, 1878, Tvlor voted $50,000 
of bonds for the benefit of the Houston 
& Grent Northern.

Feb. 12, 1874, Sherman voted $84,000 
in bonds fpr the benefit of the Texas & 
l ’neific.

April 24, 1874, Dallas voted $100,000 
of bods for the benefit of the Texas & 
Pacific.

Juno 6, 1876, Wnxahnchic voted $64,- 
000 of bonds for the benefit of the

Joe Jr i  c A Ì Ì Ì I  '
Q U A L I T Y  G R O C E R I E S

«L____  I
«TŸT& WBBaS* 2T: “ 2 0

Houston A. Texas Central.
In 1872, Wiuith County voted $200,- 

000 of bonds for the benefit of the 
Houston nnd Great Northern.

In 1875, Galveston County voted 
$500,000 of bonds for the benefit of 
the Ssmta Fc.

It is doubtful if as much as $1,500,- 
000 was secured in this way beore a 
Legislature passed A luw forbidding 
use of municipal credit for the benefit 
of railway construction.

------------0------------
“ Flu” Coughs Hang On.

Some victims of the “ flu” nev
er fully recover the health of the 
lungs, and roughs that ‘‘hang on” 
are the roughs that threaten. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
puts a soothing, healing coating 
on the inflamed surfaces, relieves 
tightness and soreness, raises 
phlegm easily, (rood for bron
chial coughs, and night coughs 
too.
Sold bv Hudson Bros.

—for Economical 
T ransportation

CHEVROLET
MOST ECONOMICAL CAR BUILT 

FOR THE PRICE.

CITY GARAGE

The eyes of the world are on; 
the new Chevrolet.—Saylor and 
Park.

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed —
J. H. Borden.

Phone me your order for kero 
sene.—C. It. Wilson. «

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed.— 
J. H. Borden.

Truck Line.
Local and Long Distant» 

Hauling.

O. B. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwait*. Texas.

W. L. B R I N S O N  B A R B E R  S H O P
“ Between the Banks. ”

Three Barbers fn Shop. Have everything that is used iu First- 
Class Barber Shop. Tonics that are guaranteed to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. I have working 
for me Steve 'Weathers and Henry Feotherston.

W. L. BRINSON, Prop.

'* 1

- Í

I 6 9 5
■ M O N U M E N TS

1*24

29 Y ean in Business Here I
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line tfcr.’r”

— ¡^designs. 1 am in a position }o handle anything yon need—i .„tu 
the plainest JJprker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call ntd show you my line of up-to-date dosigas.

~ Try He Beters Piecing Your Order 
_____________J .  N. K E E S E ------------------
S H F «  AT RFET The cottmrws
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WESTERN PIONEER TELLS 
INÍERESTINá LXPERME

W . T. KEESE
C H I C K E N  F E E D

We have just received a Large 
Shipment of
QUEEN OF DIXIE 

F E E D
CHICKEN

—including the Best Scientific 
Mixtures of Grain, Bone, Butter
milk and Shell, for all Chickens.

Frank Rikert, Who Left Illinois 
for California in Covered Wag. 
on in 1864, Wouldn’t  Take $100 
for Bottle of Tanlac.

ALSO SURE NUFF" COW 
FEED.

0---------- 0---------- 0

PRICED REASONABLE

W. T. Keese

Frank Rikert, well-known resi
dent of North Sacramento, Cal., 
who eaine to the state from Illi
nois in a covered wagon in 1864 
along with other hardy pioneers, 
recently exhibited a bottle of Tan- 
lac, which he had just purchased, 
to a friend at his home and re
marked: “ If 1 thought this was
the last bottle of Tanlac 1 would 
ever be able to buy, 1 wouldn’t 
take one hundred dollars for it,’’ 
thus proving the high valuation 
he places on the famous treat
ment.

“ 1 believe Tanlac really saved 
my life when I took it after the 
Flu about a year ago,” continued 
Mr. Rikert, “ for the attack left 
me 20 pounds of in weight, and 
unable to turn over in my bed 
without assistance. I tell you, 1 
thought my time had surely come.

“ But, thanks to my wife’ in
sistence, I kept on taking Tanlac 
till 1 was able to do all my work 
again, had back all my lost 
weight, and I ’ve been feeling 
years younger ever since. I ’m 

my friends about 
too much

.V v> W W W ,'.  .x\v> 
I ROM OOLDTHWAITE EA T’LE OV A \C. 13. 1309.

A Good Thing—Don’t Miss It.
Send your name and address

plainly written together with 5 
cents (and this slip) to Chamber
lain Medicine Co.. I)cs Moines,
Iowa, and receive in return a trial always'telling 
package containing Chamberlains!Tanlac, and can’t say 
Oough Remedy for coughs, colds, 'for it.” 
croup; Chamberlain’s Stomach Tanlac is for sale by all good 
and Liver Tablets for indigestion, Iruggists. Accept no substitute, 
gassy pains that crowd the heart, 
biliousness a n d constipation;
Chamberlain’s Salve for burns, 
scalds, wounds, piles, etc. Don’t 
miss it.

--------------o--------------

< • ver 40 million bottle S solfi. 
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

SPECTACULAR FIRE IN
NEW VITAORAPII FILM

One of the most spectacular! 
fire- scenes ever serened will I 
seen in “ The Midnight A lam ” ! 
at the Dixie Theatre here next j 
Thursday and Friday, .March 20 
and 21, shown for the benefit ol’i 
the local tire boys. A complete 
four-story office building it 
burned down to give spectators 
thrills in the film.

Te fire sequence is an integral 
pdrt of the story of ‘‘The Mid
night Alarm,” which revolves 
about the disappearance o ' a girl 
at childhood and the attempts of 
her father’s business partner to 
keen her from gaining her wealth. 
Miss Alice Calhoun plays 1 lit- role 
of Sparkle, a waif, who really is 
Susan Thornton, missing heiress. 
Percy Marmont appears rs a fire 
captain and rescues her from the 
burning building in which she is 
imprisoned in a vault.

Cullen Landis is a pleasing 
crook in the film If helps] 
Sparkh regain proof oi lie iden
tity. Joseph Kilgour ; ays the 
villain. He is Silas (';.■• 'ngford, | 
one of the most hearties? ¡1 cun
ning types ever charade i  d on 
the screen.

--------------o------------- -
For a perfect complexion, Cara 

Nome Face Powder, h .1 
Creams, and Compacts 
ents’ Drug & Jowclr. Store.

Seventeen - Seventy - -  Hudson
Bros.

Seventeen Sorts—Hudson Bios
Break up your cold with Rexall 

Laxative As irin Cold Tabid
and R'x ¡1 Cherry Bark Coral 
Syrup. I l-ments’ Drug & J  w 
elrv Store.

Seventeen - Seventy — Hudson 
Bros.

Seventeer Soits—Hudson Bros
Seventy Sents.—Hudson Bros.
Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed — 

J. H. Borden.
Spongy Gums, Creosene—Hud 

son Bros.
17-70—Hudson Bros.
Intestinal worms destroy the 

health of children and weaken 
their vitality. The worms should 
be expelled before serious damage 
is done. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge is a thoroughly successful 
remedy. Price', 35c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

[cum, 
( ’ in-

Coughs annoy
unnecessarily

f 'irck tlmw viol -jit roughing spells 
tl.it lning upon you unfavorable 
nt< ittioli. I >r. King’s New Dis- 
Cnver.v sto;« cougiiii.g quickly by 
gently stimulating the mucous 
membranes to throw off clogging 
(.(■< returns, it lia , a pleasant taste.
All druggists.

D r . KING’S !EW  DISCOVERY

TP -H U N TS  C U A R A U TE C O  SKIN D i r  
EASE REM EDIES”(Hurrt’* Salve and
S o a p )  fails in the tn atment ut ttaJU your druggist 

Is fully authorized to return to you f he purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, mnoog thousands 

who praise HUNT’S SALVE, bays.
* Some people dislike to cat! it the itch, but can* 

cor compels tne to admit I had it hadly. Your Hunt's 
Balve, however, cared «ue of Ut  otauy other remedies 

_______________*i«d totally failed.
^ U M T ’a O U M A N T B U  6KIN OtftKAXE .ttEMCOIKt’’
( H u n t ' s  S a lv e  f in d  S o a p )  ate » t«m il»  compounded tor the treat*
r ent Of Itch, Eczema. Ringworm, Tetter and other rV-hmg gv.o an j

sold on our nioney-toacK guarantee by ell tollable drug atons.
Remember, it i t  fails it  co.U you ».oUmig. give it a  trial i t  jut »»<■• 1

R* E, Clements

C. C. Yuiliorough has been assisting 
Diatriel Clerk Stnrk and Deputy Stock 
bridge this week.

School was resumed Tuesday after a 
vacation of seveial tveoks on account 
of the prevalence of measles among 
the pupils.

Ebony.—The city of Ebony is flour
ishing. Among the new business on 
terprises is the l.onc Star Game and 
Fur company (limited) with a full 
eorps of trappers and hunters with 
t'npt. MeCoy at the head of the big 
game dopa rt meat.—Da life.

Miss Rosa Mel’lierson has been as
sisting Postmaster Harrison this week, 
during the Illness of Miss Cropp.

All the soldier hoys returned Satur
day night, having boeu mustered out 
of the army. They have many friends 
here who are glad to welcome them 
home.

Center.—A. W. Stanford will take
up a class in instrumental music here 
Monday for r three months session.— 
Uncle Hill.
Th(> commissioners Court were in ses
sion last Friday aud Saturday and 
transacted a large amount of business.

Mullm.—Mr. and Mrs. Will Keating 
nre proud of n 11 pound boy which 
arrived Tuesday morning. * Z. D. 
Kemp, who 1ms opened a store ut Knt- 
ler, was in town Tuesday on business. 
— Dewey.

Big Valley.—The boys have been | 
kept pretty busy this week running 
from the bailiff. * The Big Valley 
church was destroyed by fire last 
Monday night. It was n nice building 
aud is a heavy less to our community. I 
—Maximo Gomez.

District Court convened Monday I 
ami a good deal of business was dis- : 
posed of and there are a great many
Hioro rases to be tried.

John Roberts went to Mullin on I 
business Thuivday aud returned Fri 

.
T telegram t*» J. F. Logan yesterday | 

niorn*ng announced the death of his 
brother, Frank, at Tavlgr early in the 
day. His remains will be brought 
here for buriul.

8 Lout, But Not ’ Heavy.”
Stout person-, say that Cham

berlain's Tablets have no equal 
for bringing: about a light free 
condition of the body. No bloat
ing, no gassy pains, biliousness 
nor eontaipation when they are 
used. Small cost, only 25e.

Watch your children for symp
toms of worms. They undermine 
the health and breed sickness. Use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ex
pels worms and restores health 
and vigor. Brice 35c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

Plcn'y of Bulk Garden Seed—
J. H. Borden.

SaveYoui* 
B aby Chicks

P u t AVICOL
l a  tke drib k Jn *  w ater
Avtcul is guaran teed  fo r  the 
tre a tm e n t and  preven tion  o f  
w hite d ia rrhoaa  o r baby chick 
cholera. Easily used an d  inex 

pensive. P rice  60c  nnd I t .
S o ld  l ;  O d e r  a  M o n e y .

R a c k  G o a r a o te e .

S te p s  C h ic K ^ ü y  i n g
HUDSON BROS., Druggists

Colds settled in the muscles of 
the neck, arms or shouted makes I 
every movement painful. I ’&e Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It relieves 
the pain and relaxes the muscles. 
Three size», 3Uc, 60c and $1.20.

Mid - Texas Teachers’

A S S O C I A T I O N

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS, MARCH 21 AND 22

The list of Lecturers includes: Dr. P. W. Horn, Dr. H 
W. Morelock, Dr. Frederick Ehy, Dr. C. T. Gray, Prcf. T. 
H. Shelby, Prof. L W. Newton, Prof. Cbas. J. George, 
Miss Minnie B Graves, Miss M W. Haliburton, Miss 
Emma Blanchard, Supt. J. D. B.v.mlett, Supt. A. B. 
Smith, Supt. J. B Layne, and ethers.

The prograi i strictly a profe- ion0.! one and is intend
ed to meet s ’ ool room problems. All teachers should 
attend. Trustees, members of Parent Teachers Associa
tions and others in’.ert Aed in the school- are especially 
invited. Come and let us get together.

ALL FOR THF, SCHOOLS—THE ONE HOPE OF OUR 
NATIONAL LIFE.

Your Wool
WOOL AND MOHAIR MEN ARE URGED TO SEPARATE THE 

DIRTY, TAGGY WOOL AND MOHAIR FROM THE GOOD—PLACING IN 

SEPARATE SACKS, IN ORDER THAT THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

CAN BE PAID.

THE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE WILL WELL PAY YOU FOR THE 

SLIGHT ADDITIONAL TROUBLE

::"::mrr:r:THT¡ ".m. IKftljmim"iTTfr*~̂ cT»TT» -.Tir......

G. H. Frizzell
COTTON—WOOL—MOHAIR—

i

M
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CASING PULLED LOOSE
1x4 i' WllLL IjiULlJrk À. ,j

WCPK ALL THIS V

n«w
■ Will 

•it' the 
I • as*

oil the 
I in the 
«•ounty, 

of land
CW-

Mr an«l Air« 
•I Airs. l>r. i-,
inlay lu i..-».»

R
:n.

Arin«itroii'' MOVIE IN GOLD-!
\\ ilSvlII K|K'nl I

Iciises

All the casing is 
ground at tin* Kuril c 
northeastern part 
and all expiring 
around the well liu. 1, m
ed as well as neieral new 
made this week.

While drawing in,; out o.. 
the well the fore | rt of this ,s _ 'v'..tl,ls 
week a part of it broke loose,! 
and this week has been spent ini 
trying to fish it out, in order to 
attaeh the remaining easing to itj 
to ease off the water in the hole.
Several trips have been made by 
the drillers to the Texas oil fields 
to get tool» necessary to catch the 
easing.

Another attempt was made yes 
tonlay afternoon, but the results

|{. Lee arrived home Wednes 
lib lit from Loekney, Texas, 
an extended visit with his

J.
day 
u ite
R O Il.

Lie that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. It. Wilson.

Hairy Rainier and Aliilard Coil;-!d 
rum attended the Kat Stock 

week.
Sodium Floride for chicken lice gratulate« 

and mites.—Hudson Bros.
Rev. L. L. Hays of Trigger 

Mountain was in town Wednes
day. Mr. and Airs. Hays have 
l>oth been siek with colds, but 
are now able to be rp  again.

Hat Dyes, all colors, a t Hudson 
Bros.

Lewis Hudson will leave Sun
day for Fort Worth an a represen

THw A iiL .
has 

pc
Goldthwaite 

crimini in the 
Good , and for the li's* 
tile history of the city 
pictures of Goldthwaite 
madc in Goldthwnite wen 
■ it the Dixie Theatre las' 

y night, in addition t >

a movie cam-
son of 1*. I*,

ime in 
motion

could not he obtained in time for 1at,7  froni th‘‘ Goldthwaite lodge 
this article. It is thought that »« \ h«' T(i™nd «®"ventl,0/ ‘
two or three days after the easing ,*l° * ’> * rn,.f ,s
is brought to the top. the watorlMonday* Tuesday and Wednesday
cau be eased off and a test of the 
«il sand made. Many of the 
county’s oil men think it will 
come in a paving oil well.

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.

of next week
D A M  Baseball Goods—“ The 

Lnclcy Dog "kind,at Hudson Bros.
Airs. Ij. C. Pitts and little 

daughter, Moline, came home 
Tuesday from Brown wood, where 

^h ey  had been with Mr. Pitts, 
Russia.—A dispatch from Mos- who recently underwent nn opera- 

cow the first of this week says 1 lion. Mrs. Pitts stated that she 
Greece has recognized the Soviet thinks her husband will be able 
government as the de jure govern to come home today, 
went of Russia. The announce-, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Clements 
went was made last Sunday. made a business trip to Coleman 

Auto Wreck. — Three women Friday. George Clements and J. 
were killed, two men fatally iu-lD. Lowe are opening a variety 
jured and two others less serious- store there today, with Air. Lowe 
i.\ injured in New York hist as manager.
Sunday when the automobile in Poultry Panacea for small 
which they were returning from ¡chicks.—Hudson Bros.
a wedding crashed into a tele
graph pole in the Bronx.

Investigate.—t ’ongressional in- 
vestigation of criminal charges|Fat Stock Show 
said to have been developed be-[ D & M Baseball Goods—“ The 
fore a Chicago grand jury against'Lucky Dog’'kind,at Hudson Bros

Arr. and Mrs. F. N. Irwin re
turned Thursday night from Fort 
Worth, where they attended the

two Representatives, was onh red 
by tin1 House Wednesday.

Succeeds Denby.—Former Sen
ator W. S. Kenyon of Iowa is un
derstood to be under considera
tion for appointment as Secretary 
of the Navy to succeed Secretary 
Denby.

Uncle Joe Bynum of Indian 
Gap, an old settler for over ¡hf: 
years, was buried Friday at In
dian Gap. Elder Wess conducted 
the funeral service.

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

J . D. 1). Berry has been sick 
this week, but is improving now.

Mrs. B. A. Harris of Indian 
Gap spent a few days this week I 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. j 
R. W. Bynum.

Rev. R. W. Bynum left Thurs
day night for Portales, New Alex- 
ieo, for a few days stay. He will 
preach there Sunday.

Incubator Thermometers, test
ed and g-u&raneted—Hudson Bros.

.Messrs. William Dennard and 
Henry Sykes of Big Valley were; 
in town last Saturday.

Alessrs. F. A. Lieimeweber and 
Ernest Kemp of Mullin spent 
Tuesday in Goldthwaite.

.Miss Ora Mae Lane spent last 
week end at Indian.Gap with Airs.
B. A. Hi

Baseballs, Gloves, Mitts, Masks,: 
Bats—everything for the game.— 
Hudson Bros.

Miss Bertha Archer visited in' 
Brownwood last week.

Airs. F. M. Coekrum came in! 
last Saturday night after a week’s 
visit with her daughter at Win-1 
ters.

Walter Weathers of Hon ¿ton! 
spent Sunday here visiting his! 
mother and other relatives.

Air. and Mrs. John A. Hester! 
were called ta Lometa Wednesday j 
on account of the serious illness! 
of his sister, Mrs. Ross Webb.

Miss Jewel Yarborough spent 
last we< ic end with her brother, 
O. II. Yarborough, and family.

Airs. J. X Weatherby of 
Brownwood -pent Thursday hero 
on business.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Huffman 
spent sever.«I days this week in 
Fort Worth visiting the Fat Stock 
Show.

NEED GLASSES.
I)r. Jire*.«. the Eye Alan, in l*r. I 

Campbell’s office Wednesday,] 
March 26ti Eyes examined, 
headache and eye strain relieved. 
At 1’riddy 2 p. m. 25th.

Air. and .Mrs. Walter Fairman 
nre visiting In Fort Worth und 
attending the Fat Stock Show.

Airs. J. X. Keese is visiting her 
daughter, Airs. B. B. .McBride, in 
Fort Worth.

Incubator Thermometers, test
ed and guaraneted—Hudson Bros.

Airs. Bina Oquin took her little 
daughter to Brownwood last Fri
day for 1 reatment for mastoid 
trouble. She is improving now.

T. F. Tolaml spent Wednesday 
in Lampasas.

people
shown 
Tim ra

in addition to the al
ready large program. The man
agement of the Dixie is L !, con- 

on the proeii -sive 
spirit manifested in securing mo
tion pictures of local sc c ic s  and 
people, and judging by the satis
faction expressed by patrons the 
picture was well received.

This picture is to be shown 
tonight; it is expected that the 
theatre will he packed full of peo
ple.

Mr. Goods states that he is in
stalling equipment to do all his 
own motion picture finishing and 
will soon be able to make short 
comedies, advertising pictures, 
news and such like on short no
tice for release through booking 
exchanges. We understand he is 
looking forward to regular play 
production und intends to use lo
cal players who are ambitious to 
become regular actors for the sil
ver sheet.

-----------o— ——
Mr. and Mrs. Will II. Trent 

and Mr. and Mrs. S. I*. Sullivan 
have been visitors to the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth this 
week.

Aliss Adeline Little has been 
visiting in Lampasas this week.

Mrs. D. T. Busli returned the 
first of the week from a visit to 
relatives at Abilene, Texas.

Air. and Mrs. E. T. Fairman and 
Air. and Mrs. Virgil Jackson were 
visitors to Brownwood the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Albert Trent 
have been in Dallas and Fort 
Worth this week.

T. K. Rea and son Clarence of 
Indian Gap were transacting bus
iness here Tuesday of this week.

Airs. J. A. Alien of Buffalo 
Gap has been here this week vis 
it in jg her son, H. W. Allen, and 
family.

O. C. Weatherby has been in 
Fort Worth a part of this week 
looking after business.

Mrs. R. E. Thornal of Hilsbec, 
Texas, visited Mrs. H. W. Allen 
this week.

W itte r  V’citl-er«, i,f  H otltor.
jw«ited his mother, Mrs. M. A!.

| John S. Chesser of Mullin was 
looking after business here Wnl- 

, uesday.
W. A. Richards and C. ( ’ Bled

soe were among the sisltors to the 
Fat Stock Show this week.

Dr. S. A. Low tic has been in 
(Tiihoka this week visiting Ids , 
J. 1!. Law rio.

| Harry Palmer and .Milk d 
Coekrum left Tuesday morning 
for Fort Worth to gee the hat
Stock Show.

Edward G» din spent Thursday 
in Lampasas looking after busi
ness.

IUST RECEIVED—FRESH SUPPLY OF-

Garden Seed
AND

Flower Seed
FRESH VEGETABLES 

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

HOME OF THE BEST FLOUR—

‘COTTON WHITE’
A COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY

G r o c e r i e s
AND A DESIRE TO PLEASE YOU

Ligón & Bayley
“ THE STORE THAT GIVIS SERVICE. ”

FERTILIZER MEETING.
E. A. Miller, Extension Agron

omist, will be in Goldthwaite 
Wednesday, March 19, to confer 
with farmers relative to the u-c 
of fertilizers on the various soil* 
for different crops in this section. 
He will advise concerning selec
tion of varieties of planting seeds 
and other agronomy projects. 
The meeting will be held in the 
county agent’s office. All inter
ested in greater production invit
ed to attesd.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE PRO
GRAM

Subject—Missions :
Leader—Margaret Brown. 
Scripture Reading. Matt. 28:16- 

20. Song.
Prayer—By Mrs. Geeslin. 
Purpose of Study—By Leader. 
Song.
Dialogue—By James Charles 

Gillespie and Alta Grey.
Song.
Poem—Bernice McCrary.
Song. Roll Call.
Benediction.

Glasses?
Thm Come To----- -

L. F MILLER’S JEWELRY 
S T O R E

and fit yourself with a pair of
L--. 2'-oil Rim Glasses for

” ' t  t: 13 traveling- spec- 
1 4 - ill charge you

or  : 1.0 '1 $10.00 for.
We also have an A one spec

tacle for $2.50, others would 
ask you $6.00 lor.

Keep your money at home. 
You can fit yourself right 
here—and save money.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
l or March 16, 1924.
luong People ami Our Churches 

of the Future.
Quiz Mr. Sevier.
Leader—Mrs. Tippeu.
Introduction—By Leader.
L The Challenge of Our

Churche*—Bertha Archer.
2. Aly Church as a Channel of 

Blessing—Morris Vick.
0 It AN e Do This We Shall

Have to Train Ourselves for
Church Membership—Lewis Eu
banks.

4. Skill Essential to Success— 
Inez Lane.

Reading by Irene Atkinson.
5. How Shall We Train Our

selves? -  May me Langlitz.
6. Home Rewards of Good

Work—Joe Sparkman.

R O S S  <fc E D W A R D S
Dealers In

FEED OF ALL KINDS
Trade and Exchange Feed to 

Suit.
Come and see us.

Hess Louse Powder is Guaran 
teed —Hudson Bros.

o t i o n s
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE NICEST AND 

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF NOVELTY GOODS 
EVER BOUGHT TO GOLDTHWAITE—SUCH AS

—Beads
—Barettes 
—Ear Bobs 
—Bobbed Hair 

Side Combs 
—Bobbed Hair

Combs with Cord 
—Ladies' Belts 
—Men’s Belts 
—Boy’s Belts 
—Cuff Links 
—Collar Sets 
—Ladies' Purses 
—Children's Purses 
—Men’s Purses 
—Boy 's Purses 
—Vanities 
—Powder Puffs

—Pocket Combs 
—Perfumes 
—Face Cream 
—Face Powder 
—Talcum Powder 
—Stationery 
—Eversharp Pencils 
—Children's Pencils 
—Hand Mirrors 
—Wall Mirrors 
—Combs, from 10c to 

75c Each 
—Tooth Brushes 
—Tooth Paste 
—Shaving Soap 
—Toilet Soap 
—Shoe Polish 
—Shoe Laces 
—Handkerchiefs

A FULL LINE OF DISHES, WHITE AND WHITE 
WITH GOLD BAND, SHEARS, KNIVES AND FORKS,
SPOONS. MEN’S AND BOY S KNIVES, BUTCHER 
KNIVES AND RAZORS.

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF ALUMI
NUM WARE, GRANITE WEAR, BOTH BLUE AND 
GREY; TIN WARE, TUBS AND WASH BOARDS, 
MOPS, BROOMS, WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTH, 
SHOES, TENNIS SHOES, STRAW HATS, AND EV
ERY KIND OF TOY. TOPS FOR THE BOYS—ALL 
SIZES AND KINDS.

E A S T E R  C A R D S ,  D Y E S  AND C A N D I E S

We ave a Full Line of Notions, Stamped Linens and 
Embroidery Tread, all Colors, Crochet and Sewing 
Thread, and everything kept in a First-Class Variety 
Store.

NEW McCALL PATTERNS AND QUARTERIES 
JUST IN.

WE HAVE A FEW SWEATERS AT COST—COME 
GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

The

Bargain Store
J. C. MULLAN, Proprietor.

Goldthwaite, Texas.------Always Welcome at Our Store.
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Far S  Misfit of Local Fire Boys
AT THE

Pixie Theatre
Thursday and Friday—

MARCH 20 AND 21

SEVEN REELS OF THE MOST SENSATIONAL, 
THRILLING FIRE FICTURE EVER SCREENED.

A girl fighting for her birthright! Trapped by 
crooks! Irr.prisoned in a steal vault! Beneath its crash
ing floors! Around it seething, raging flames! A rescue 
never before screened! “ THE MIDNIGHT ALARM"— 
the most sensational fire picture ever screened.

Also 2-REEL Comedy

DOLORES
Showgirl amI trulptured beaut;/ 

in  lin e  and contour, worke.l in 
fifth imtei.it of marhlt; devoid of 
axpreteion fiom th* foul within.

THE SECOXn OF FOUR 
ARTICLES

By BETII JEFFRIES
FRIEND and fellnw-singrr 
in thi opera with Caruso, 
the greatest of ail tenors, 
revealed the other day a 
little trick cf this great 
artist to get the utmost of 
beauty out of his notes. 
Fundamentally, he had to 

have the organ tp work with, of course, 
and the technic to manipulate it, but 
hr then brought psychology to his aid. 
Whenever he took one of those deep 
inhalations before uttering his note, lie 
always carried in bis mind the idea 
and picture of a wonderfully beautiful 
rose held in his hand—a great, fuil- 
mdird and luscious rose—whose fra

grance he was inhaling. Thus, the 
beauty of the rose, through his imagi
nation, was translated into sound.

In which there is |>erfectly sound 
beauty-theory whirh may la- applied 
in many ways. A man died in New 
York a few weeks ago, cpiite famous 
in his line, lie  was an artist, and his 
work may be seen in many important 
public galleries. Nature had endowed 
him with the most grotesque features 
that were perhaps ever put on a human 
being. He had jowls like the dew-laps 
of a bloodhound; a nose like the claw 
of a boiled lobster In sire, shape anil 
rotor; ears that were like nothing 
hut huge oysters, and he was ns bald 
as an apple. Yet another artist, in 
speaking of him one day, said, “I think 
he's the most beautiful man, probably,

1̂  \  JÉÉjj
\  \ K. V 'W jM
)  2 S w .. •. * m

P I  
• Ac
; M■ * ■ A  v&m KÊÊÊ

COVXTESS BCnOXBORX 
American horn, and mart beau

tiful, btcatue of the charm of her 
exprenim than btcauil of regu-
laritji •>/ /to furei.

In tie world." Note that lie did not 
say “handsome," liceausi there's •  vast 
difference between real beauty and' 
what ue call “handsome.”

Why dal this artist think this o f  
the m in with the face that made one 
think of crustaceans and bivalves? 
Because this man had a soul so beau
tiful that he found Ids Heaven right 
here and took every one with whom 
hr came into contact right into it with 
Idm. Nobody ever saw the grotesque 
features, or, if they did, they asso- 
ciat- d them with the real beauty that 
looked out from lieliind them, through 
the kindliness of the eyes and in the 
deep.» graven lines expressive of a 
life-tune of human sympathy and un- 
drrstanding. lie  was often sought by 
his fellow-artists when they wanted to 
create a face portraying true beauty 
of character and soul, and he has been 
) reserved in marble and bronze.

There's a famous European artist 
in this country at the present time who 
is here to paint the most beautiful 
women he cun find in America. As 
yet he has not srlected a single one 
of “the ten most famous beauties” ns 
n model. “I don’t want to paint dolls/ 
he has said. “I want to paint women 
with real souls and character.”

Also, there’s a famous beauty who 
Is what we used to call “a show girl,* 
and the term Is absolutely descriptive» 
Her features arc undoubtedly perfect.

bj
Keyston«

Cob

and tlwre Is no doubt that she Is as 
beautiful ns is claimed Vat l.r face 
I- a mask, animated onlv t- isr he 
curries It around with her. \\ h,.t may 
Ilf behind It is unkuown, m-t that it 
Is inscrutable, but that it tc ’ls nothing 
of character. It Is simp ■ ohirrd 
beauty in line and contoc-. -k»d in 
flesh instead of in marble or clay 
Compare it with that of u h>-r, alt^, >r-aph, take 
an actress, who has neve-- been fea- years of a 
tured as a great heautv but upon lines of db 
whom the eye can rest with real pleas- which are r 
tire. Ruth Sheplev’s far- r y pot he Is not hen 
perfect from the point of - of bn,- many enr-- 
and conic.:.-, auj regular! ) b u u  bein

Yet lyre s
the eyes 
beauty of

The late 
supreme a: 
than any o 
kept the II 
her face bi 
and cheert

Seventy Sents.—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. A. C. Langlitz left last 

Friday night for Louisiana, in re
sponse to a message that her 
mother was seriously ill.

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed — 
J. H. Borden.

Miss Addle Jane Hancock re
turn'*! last Sunday night from 
Willie s, v. here she attended the 
wedding of her sister.

Miss Pryor returned Sunday 
night from I frown wood, where 
she had her tonsils removed.

Hat Dyes, all colors, at Hudson 
Bros.

< . O. Sevier made a business 
Hip to Brownwood last Saturday.

Protect your motor with Mobil 
>il.- Cit_- Garage.

M iss Vera Allen of Dallas spent 
several days here with Miss 
Minnie Taff.

Plmne nte your order for kero
sene.—C R Wilson.

If your head is dizzy on stoop
ing or tising suddenly and every
thing lurns black before the eyes, 
you have a torpid liver. Take 
llorbino. It is a powerful liver 
regulator. Price, GOe. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
HORN’S; winners at Brownwood 
1922, at Goldthwaitc 1923. Eggs 
$1.00 per setting or $5.00 per 
hundred. My Leghorns are nice 
large size birds; also great lay
ers.—V. E. BOTCHER, Route 3 
Goldthwaitc. p4 5

HATCHING EGGS and Baby 
Chicks from Covey & Grubb’s 
Aneonas. Prize winners at 
trow nwood Fair. Eggs, 15 $1.50, 

100 $7.50. Chicks, 15c each at 
farm. JACKSON VALLEY 
POULTRY FARM, Mullin, Texas. 
-4-5.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Eng
lish strain, full bloods; 75c for 
15 tit- $4.50 per hundred. Will de
liver in town at Tt -n Koosc Grntn 
Store. Notify ( ’. C. WESSON 
Rural phone. p3-2(>

FOR SALE— lvggs from my pen 
of Dark Brown Leghorn chick
ens that won first prize in Girls 
Club at Goldthwaitc in Dee. S3 
per setting.— Mrs. DELLA HILL, 
Lo in et a, Texas. 2-23o

FOR RENT—A nice little 4-r<>otn 
bungalow, wired for lights, also 
water in house.—See Dr. Etn. 
Wilson,__________________
For SALE—Sunshine Cotton Seed 
for sale at $1.00 per bushel; will 
take orders for Cliett cotton seed 
at $2.75 per bushel delivered. See 
or phone C. A. FA l’LKNER.— 
p3 22.
NOTICE SHEEPMEN—I have 
for sale on Tom Glimp ranch 50 
head of one and two-year-old reg
istered “ B ” and “ C” type De
laine ami Merino rants. These 
rams were all bred by R D. Glimp 
and myself. They may he seen 
in full fleece until March 10 
W. H. GLIMP, Burnet, Tcx.pl

FOI
aere
-M ex
mill
wat
Fini
rais
era*
$35
2  m
tern
Me?
eral
$G0t
Pro
thei
D. 1
p3-l

°2  
—\

ANCONA EGGS-From in fa
mous Sheppard strain Single 
Comb Aneonas; $1.50 per setting. 
$3.75 for 50, $7.00 per 100.— Il R- 
COLLIER, Route 4, Goldthwaitc, 
Texas. 3-29

MM
Mil
Mil

%  
Ul Wi

FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS COME TO THE IBW

MM
MM
MM
MM TIONAL BANK W 0

MM W. E. MILLER, President J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice President D. H. HARRISON, Cashier 
MM

i >  -
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iysiteira; h Cara B® Cw®d

t slip Is nj
I. Y t ! • r f ire
inly bc-r.iusp she 
her. \V hat mar 
am, not that it 

it tells nothing 
fcply eu I Mured 

tour, worked in 
■tarlile or clay

Yet lyre something shines out through
the eves that 1» of the soul and 
heauty 0f character denotes.

The late I.¡Ilian Ttussell, who reigned 
supreme as a heautv longer, perhaps, 
than any other wom.-.n has ever done, 
kept the lines of disfigurement out of 
her face hy continually thinking youth 
and cheerfulness. Her last photo- 

:"'r, * • ’ *aph, taken when she was past sixty
lever h"n fes- years of age, shows nothing of the 

1 ,1  lines of discontentment and of worry 
which are destructive of heauty. This 

sc- . r>"t he Is not because she did not have ns 
of r I nc k/nanv ear- - end worries ns fall to nwut

it. ) hou^ii beings—in fwi. she had ratine

RUTH SBMPLE7
From point of lino aml comIm t  

a fact lets regular than that of 
Jtoloree, yet hers shine« through 
the eyes a rplendor of rhanctsr 
that makts her Irmly beautiful.

t!,,Tli<V*Jits«fe sKe was" known to
be generous, she carried the burdens of 
many others as well—but because she 
unde it a rule of her life not to ad- 
nit worry and care and discontent
into the scheme of her existence.

She often told her friends and lec
ture audiences how every day of her 
life she made it n pructice to say 
“Good morning to God,” by which she 
meant that instead of tumbling lasily 
out of bed with a grouch she always 
went at once to an open window and 
gave her thanks to God for all good 
tilings. So she filled her mind with 
good thoughts instead of peevish ones 

. with which to start the day, and also 
‘ her lungs with the cleanest air that 
i was available. So she chose colors with 
which to surround herself which were 

¡in harmony with her inner being, and 
carried out this plan consistently, even 
to the color of her toilet soaps and 
the corresponding scent.

Which opens up a little thought of 
what used to he considered as “occult,” 
hut which now is known to be n part of 
the real scheme of tilings. A physician 
in a large southern city, who may not 
want his name used because his 
thought Is very far from being “ortho
dox, recently wrote to a prominent 
firm of unreccptlve soap manufactur
ers suggesting to them that they bring 
out a toilet soap which should have 
different colors and odors to he used 
hy people according to the color of 
tbelr hie**' —onlh. the color to b- that 
of the *- * o* flip month 1 :• p op
to be that o( Ihr corresponding t!. s-rr.

LI L U  AN RV8SP.IL  
An nnretonohed photograph of 

the famous beauty taken when iho 
was past sixty. lier thoughts teert 
always youthful and chserful, and 
she liad no lines.

"For,” he wrote. In urging his sugges
tion as a positive aid to hralth, “the 
flower modelled on the side will lie the 
symbol of the clean living we are to j 
follow, for the flower is conceived in 
purr, passionless love and stretches Its 
origin back to tbe fount of life.”

He went even further and suggested 
that every child born into the world 
should be surrounded from its begin
ning with its proper color in all the I 
little intimacies of life with which it ! 
first comes into contact in order to 1 
creatr a harmonious existence. “It 
should lie taught to use a soap,” he 
said, “which is colored and faintly 
scented in harmony with Its being.

The soundest beauty philosophy was 1 
once expressed in a bill-board adver- , 
ti.sement, which is no longer to be seen,

milk
pastoral scene with 

cows gracing placidly in the fore-
— milk.

advertising a condensed milk ai.d 
showed a beautiful past' 

cldly
ground. It bore the line: 
from contented cows.

Wliieh expressed a perfectly well- 
thought to the mind will have this 
known psychological fact, that the at
titude of the mind is reflected in Iho 
physical well-being. Ange, in a 
mother has been known so to poison 
the milk for a nursing child tnnt it 
died. If the ndmisslon of discordant 
thoughts to the mind will have this 
physical effect. Is tt to h- wondered at 
that the thinking of nnh-'mitiful 
thoughts will he reo-M-- nr.-
benutiful far»* And 1« i.ll
t rw* Mvif r,r»o***n* Hoi 
Ufi»l iHojffiiU *ill prtHlu'c i-t

By G. H. Curtis, Dentil Surgeon.
London, England.

in studying the effects of pyor
rhea on the general system, it is 
well to hear in n>iiul that the hu
man body is like a highly com
plex machine, and that if one part 
breaks down and is unable to 
carry out its ordained function, 
sooner or later it will impair the 
working of the whole system. Let 
us take the various parts of the 
body commonly affected:

1. Digestive System. — The 
mouth being the entrance to the 
alimentnry canal and hv means 
of the teeth, tongue and salivary 
glands preparing the food for di
gestion, it follows that, if the 
teeth and gums are so tender, ow
ing *to mi attack f pyotrhert, 
these part-. arc unable to fund ion. 
The result is that the food passes 
into the stomach in ¡in unprepar
ed state, together with the pus 
which has been formed in the af
fected gums. In time dyspepsia

I is produc'd and later may lend to' 
a dilation of the stomach, with its 
attendant miseries. Appendicitis, 
is very often concurrent with | 
pyorrhea and il is quite possible 
that in many eases it is caused by 
disordered digestion.

2. .Joits, Muscles. Tendons and 
Ligaments.—These important an- 
atomical structures are so fre
quently involved and the cause: 
of their affection traced to tis
sues around the teeth, pendent;11 
disease, that an examination of 
the mouth in such cases should 
take first place. It is hardly nec
essary to labour the point by 
pointing out how frequently suf
ferers from rheumatoid arthrisis 
and muscular rheumatism have 
been entirely cured by removal of 
tbe disease in the gums and teeth.

3. Skin.—The skin of the face • 
may be spotted with pustules.1 
Small ulcers appear on the lips 
and occasionally painful fissures 
at the angle of the mouth. These I 
are probably the result of direct 
infection from the affected gums.

I. Blood. The change in the 
eouipo>iti"ii of tile blood, when 
lie ' bit corptu■ • I« increased
and 1 lit- haemogh bin indi \  is re- 
‘hic I, is known ¡is anaemia and 
is due to the absorption of the 
toxins produced in the mouth. A 
more serious form called perni
cious anaemia h’aa Heen noted in 
cases of laud standing toxic ab
sorption. W hen the hauteri* have 
entered the blood stream the con- 
diti on is known as septicaemia 
and is extremely grave.

5. The Nervous System.—This 
takes the form of neuritis and the
nerves commonly affected are 
tho e *’ e back oithc head, neck, 
;-wr mi rrm ~. Headaches are 

frequent with a general feeling of 
depression. Pain in the eye3 with 
impaired vision has been noted in 
many cases and the condition 
cured by attention io the mouth.

AT THE

X9E
Theatre

IN ADDITION TO REGULAR
P R O G R A M
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GOLDTHWAITE DENTISTS 
USE MODERN METHODS
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FOR SALE OR TRADE—656 
acres land in Estancia Valley, N. 
Mex.; all under fence, well, wind
mill, house, barn, corrals, good 
water; 100 acres cultivation, 
line  crop and fruit country; 
raise anything except cotton; av
erage crop yield for 1922 was 
$35 per acre. Fine community; 
2 mi. church; truck school sys
tem. 6 mi. Santa Fe and New 
Mexico Central depots. In Fed
eral loan $760 at 6%. Price 
$(!000.—C. II. Bryan (owner), 
Progresso, New Mexico. For fur
ther particulars phone or see J. 
D. BRYAN, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite.— 
1-3-15.

1 OR * " ,st .* '.ont / . “implants same price; potatoc plants
b,Ui°1 Jw va,n0 ’ J ™$2.00 per 1000.—E. V. KINSEY
K r nuJ; ;>t°° a '»( A n - ° °  PI-'N'T CO., Valdosta, Ga. p4-22per 1000. Tomato and Onion ’ ’ r

TORNADO TIME IS NEAR
In the forces of nature there ia nothing more trecher- 

ous than the onward sweep of the terrible TORNADO— 
it can not be foreseen, it can not be prevented.

TORNADO INSURANCE is the only protection for 
your property—and it is very cheap.

W. D. CLEMENTS
Insurance That Insures.

There has been considerable- 
propaganda put out in a general! 
way that Goldthwaite dentists do 
not use modern methods tor tho 
relief of painful dental opera
tions; causing some to go>to other 
towns seeking the patLnJ.es» 
balm.’' We wish to correct this 
by stating that we turn all the 
modern methods known to science 
for the relief of painful dental 
operations. As. in extracting of 
teeth we w-sc Novocain and other 
local anaesthetics; also Nitrons 
Oxid arid Oxygen Gases, vhen in
dicated. ' EM. WILSON. 
Goldthwaite, Texas. Dentist. 

----------- o------------
Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 

your ear.—C. R. Wilson.
Hess Louse Powder is Guaran

teed.—Hudson Bros.

REAL MOVIES OF MILLS COUNTY 
PEOPLE—FIRST IN HISTORY

The F’ght between West Linkenho- 
ger and Horace Taylor is alone worth 
the price of admission. There are 
others, too, that are bound to be of in
terest to you.

Don’t Miss This
COME AND SEE YOURSELF 

YOUR FRIENDS IN THE 
M O V I E S

OR

IF YOU DON’T KNOW HOW GOLD- 
Til WAITE WILL LOOK WHEN 

THE OIL BOOM STRIKES 
US. COME AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF.

YOU ARE BOUND TO LIKE THIS 
PICTURE, AND IT IS IN ADDI

TION TO THE REGULAR 
PROGRAM.

Admission-20 & 35c

üU iU â

0

f_

f t

S3© ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  m  ©

im rher’s WL®ir® Sftyll® amid Quality Air®
' '  qy , <ry s*Boftk Considered—/ T l  /¿u st-Iroor

/ r  f  y  *  S  ¡If you are in doubt just what you need, let us help you decide. We have a
M  - / I O  complete line of New, Up-to-Date Dress Materials and Trimmings.

WE ALSO WISH TO TELL YOU WE ARE OPENING A NEW STYLE SHOP, WHERE YOU CAN SEE, BUY AND HAVE MADE ANYTHING IN 
DRESS GOODS. WE HAVE AN EXPERT DESIGNER AND DRESS MAKER WHO WILL BE GLAD TO PLAN AND MAKE THE DRESSES WE HF.T.t 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF CAPES AND StfiTS FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

,W U
Ç1

r
t i m i d

J. H. Randolph Co.
GOLDTHWAITE n ie  Quality Is Remembered After the Price Is Forgotten.

Q
MULLIN

® ® ® ® ® @ © '® '
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44 Where Your Cash Goes Further

S P E C I A L — 

$1.95 LADIES’ 

S I L K  H O S E
-------  FOR --------

$1.45

S P E C I A L —

$1.95 LADIES’ 

S I L K  H O S E

O N £  P F t/C E :------------------------------t h a t 's  c a s h

FOR

$1.45

r

New, Seasonable 
Dress Goods

We are showing the most 

complete line of ladies9 

dress goods ever

See and Price

OUR SILK  

before you buy 
your new 

spring dresses

Ladies' Ready to 
wear

New Suits, Dresses and Coats
I r*. -

T

iN iy iS Remember-
We show the 

L&testCreations 
in EVERY 
department

M
E
N
S
all
L

7

A
T
H
E
R

work
S
H
O
E
S

$1.95

Spring Suits for 
Boys and M en

STYLE - PLUS
SUITS FOR MEN

P O N Y  B O Y
SUITS FOR BOYS

Sold to you under a
Positive .

Guarantee
to give Satisfaction or
Another Suit

fi

Come In - Get our prices for
Saturday and all next week
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Announcements
(Subject to the Démocratie Pri

maries July 20, 1£2 Î. )

For District Ju2 ,

For District Attorney:

For District Clerk:
(Mi*.) ETTA KEEL

For County JuAg«:
L. E. PATTERSON

For County Attorney:

For County Clerk:
ELVIS MORRIS

For Sheriff ami Tax Collector:
Jf. C. EZZELL 
A. D. KARNES

For Tax Aaaessor:
I. A. DYCIIKS

For County Treasurer:
(Mrs.) BIN A OQUIN

For County Surveyor:

For Commissioner Preo. No. 1:
L. B BP It N HAM
W. ||.  LIXKENlb < i'll It

For Commissioner Pres. No. 2:
VESTUS UOItTON 
P. 0. HARPER 
Wni. DIDDLE

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4: 
JESSE LOWE

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1, 2, 4:
W. L. BURKS

CATARRH
C a ta r rh  is a  I-Oi.A d isease  e r c i t ly  in 

fluenced by C o n stitu tio n a l conditions.
r. con-

pist.s o f  an  O In tn .en t w hich g ives Q uick 
R elief by local ap p lica tion , an d  the  
In te rn a l  Medicine. a  Tonic, w hich a c ts  
th ro u g h  th e  Blood on the  M ucous S u r
faces an d  a s s is ts  in ridd ing  y our System  
of C a ta rrh .

Sold by d ru g g is ts  fo r over 40 Y ears.
F . J . C heney & Co., Toledo, O.

D A O T IP T  M lP P I f U S P  ! TWELVE EILT • O N JCLLARS I WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF.
dAPIIdI iRlhblUilb 1 w***|*»

qciiTi y rvTcwncn
ILii.Ll lAIL^UlJ

T H l ;  W O R K  ON F O R E IC N  F IE L O S

Muscle Elicala—A V,'
r A- 'culture, J dispatch t:u)s the llou

‘ <1 that ¡pus th. McK.
•runs utul live- i

. imut

rpfuti v rviri'nrn -  - .. - ............
L i l L l l !  L I  L -i k L tilU u. J  •!•<.;>. ave l« |- acceptance of ! Ill-

slot K pr^uUet-, iuelmiiug nnl j Fma}’» offer for Muscle Slioali 
iii;i!.- raised, i.i tlit* i luted td; i<-s j '1 In- vote oil passage was 228 t 
le.sl year is 812.2!) 1,000,00 ), v,hid. 142. The bill now goes to th 

C H O W S  L A R G E  EXPANSION , '!)(i0,Uu!/,0')‘l im i' til :,1 for th e ' senate.

j Pilone me vour older for kero- 
u'iii'.- -C. R. Wilson.

S Glims, C'ecrer. : ’lud-
jon Bros.

(  «i
■W » «

Rat. 1847

I
FROM F O R W A R D  M O V U M ^ N T

NEW COUNTRIES ENTERED

Sautbtrn F . r e « «  Now H a w  Mivalon- 
•ry Field* on Every Sloe of 

Globa With Auditnca of 
•00.000.000.

T u tt’s  P ills
T h e  f ir s t d o s e  afttom shc* th e  in v a lid , 
g iv ing  im m e d ia to  re l ie f ,  reg u la  tin*  
b ow els  a n d  d ig e s t iv e  o r g a n s  inducing

GOOD DIGESTION

G rove's

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks boc

Are you nervous?
Do you become irritated 

at trifles, start at sudden 
noises, lie awake nights?
O Your nerves are out of 
order.

If you neglect them you 
may have nervous exhaus
tion, hysteria, nervous in
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will help you. Try just 
one bottle. W e’ll refund 
your money if it doesn't 
relieve you,

D  Your druggist soils it at 
pre-war prices —  $1.00 a 
bottle. |

OR. J. r. L O V E ,
See. Foreign Mission B o a r d

Indicating the extent to which the 
foreign mission work of the Southern 
Baptist Convention has been set for
ward by the larger proceeds that have 
come to it from the Baptist 73 Million 
Campaign, Dr. J. F. Ixive, secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board, reports 
that since 1919, when the Campaign 
was projected, the following increases 
in the work of that board have been 
made: Number iff foreign mission
aiies on the field has increased from 
32S to 540, number of native work 
ers from 627 to 2,820, number of 
churches from 505 to 891, number of 
church members from 49,639 to 
103,328, number of self-supporting 
charches from 143 to 211, number orf 
baptisms per year from 5,635 to 12,611, 
number of Sunday schools from 760 
to 1,447, number of Sunday school 
pupils from 86,11.5 to 67,407. number 
of day -bools from 612 (o 796, number 
of pu.'ils In un; schools from 15,722 
to 32,789, ami contributions per year 
from $173,372 10 $437,568.

Baptisms Gain Rapidly
Nearly as many persons have been 

bapb/ed by the mispionaries on th«( 
foreign ¡elds since the Campaign be
gan as had been baptized during all 
llie seventy-five years of missionary 
operations prior to the inception of 
tills movement, Dr. Love reports. This 
t c's not I.i bide Russia, where mors 
./.an one million membgs have come 
into the Baptist churches in recent 
years. Nearly one-fourth as many 
persons wore baptized on the foreign 
fields last year as there were mem
bers. all told, on the foreign fields 
when the Campaign began.

At ilie time the Campaign began 
Southern Baptists were operating only 
tn Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, 
Uruguay, China, Japan. Africa and 
May. As a result of the larger pro
ceeds made avaiablo from the Cam
paign the board lias been enabled to 
enter the new fields of Spain, Jug» 
Siavia. Hungary. Roumania, and Rus 
si i in Europe, and Palestine and Si 
h-sria in Asia. This gives to Southern 
Baptists a total missionary audience 
of 900.000,000, or more than one-half 
the total population of the globe.

Older Fields Re-Enforced
But of more significance than the 

otiDy into these new Holds is the r*-

¡year l'.is
--------------------------- o—  — ,----------—

If von ¡»civil up ,*! bitter tasting 
liquid, suffer from keartliurn aiul 
sour stomach, you need the tonic 

|properties of llcibine. it is a 
¡purifying and strengthening med- 
! Min* lor the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Brice, bOe. Sold by Hud
son Bros.

When the bowels are costive the 
waste matter fern., at-:, j-.r hieing 
a gaseous condition that is di.s-i 
agreeable. To remove the impuri-l 
ties quickly, a dose of Herbine is! 
needed. It does the work thor-l 
oughly and pleasantly. Price bOc.! 
Sold by Hudson Bios.

i
Inforcemsat I hat has com* to th* 
work In the older fields, in the eatl- 
mation of the officials of the Foreign 
Mission Board. Thl# reinforcement 
consists not only In sending out many 
new workers but providing larger 
equipment in the way of church 
houses, mission residences, schools, 
hospitals, orphanges, publishing house-, 
and the like. Summarizing the growth 
that has come in the forces on the 
Older fields since the Campaign began 
the following results are pointed out: :

Number of churches, 76% Increase; ' 
number of church members, 108% in 
crease; number of church buildings, 
45% Increase; number of schools, 
55% increase; number of pupils, 108% 
increase; number of residences for 
missionaries, 94% Increase; number 
of foreign missionaries. 63% increase; 
number of native missionaries, 264% 
increase; number of hospital build
ings. 21% increase; number of treat
ments given, 61% increase; number of 
hospital beds, 104% increase.

Much Remains To Be Done
With all the Increases that have 

come in the for< ign mission work only 
a pi nion of the program that was con
templated for foreign missions as a 
result of the Campaign has been ac
complished as yet. It is in the hope 
of completing this program through 
more effectively equipping the work 
and work-is on both the older fields 
and the new ones that the represent 
atives of the Foreign Mission Board 
aro cooperating with those of the 75 
Mil*on Campaign in an effort to com
plete the payments of all subscriptions 
te this movement at this time,

-------------------------------------------- -

Bleads Guilty.—Ed' e :d Yo.ni ' 
Cki.ke (!)’ Atlanta, former acting 
•inperi:;! wizard of the Ku Klux 
klnn, ]»leaded guilty in Houston 
iederal court ¿Monday morning 
to a charge of violating the Mann 
white «lave aet and an hour Inter 
was fined $o,0U0.

A l l c e e ”*
W A S T E R S

Extsruzi Jf*. ;

U*haand Geld* Ion <*fcnH *nd unothsr 
k«rv*«r uhanbém tn*.*et)

Weak Chest«, I 
A n y  L o o k ) 

P a in ,

New Feed Grinder
Get Full Value from your Feed by having it ground. 

We Grind Ear Corn, Maize Heads, Barley. Prices Reas
onable.

Goldthwaite Mill & Grain Co.

O T  I C E
I Now Have My Sewing Parlor at

Littles Store
and will appreciate any Sewing that you may brim 
me.

Come in and let us help you plan your Dresses. 
I thank you.

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. John Philen

W earisom e
coughing —

need not be endured long. Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey will stop 
it quickly by cleaving away the 
heavy phlegm and reducing in
flammation in your cheat and 
throat, it combines just such mod
ern medicin, s as your doctor pre
scribes—with the soothing pine- 
tar honey that generations have 
relied upon to break up coughs. 
Keep Dr. Bell’s on hand for all 
the family.

AH druggists. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR. BELL’S Pine'Tar Honey

Hardware

t

A COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE

IMPLEMENTS 
SHELF HARDWARE

SADDLES AND HARNESS
A COMPLETE STOCK OF BOTH AT THE

f RIGHT PRICE.

R. L. S T E E N

v s r  f t  'v rä-/'»

The new O verland  Cham pion is an 
e n tire ly  new  k in d  of closed  car. 
Removable rear s:at and upholstery— 
big carrying space useful to merchants, 
salesmen, farmers. Doth seats adjust 
backward ar.d forward— comfort for 
tall and short people. A business car, 
family car and camping car — in one! 
Seats make into a full-size bed in the 
car—your own hotel on wheels. Big 
power. Big reliability. Touring $495, 
Sedan $795, f- o. b. Toledo.

b k W ,

BRIM and* S1NPS0N
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GOLDTrt WAITE GETS 15% I GAS ON STOMACH MAY
CREDIT ON INSURANCE CAUSE APPENDICITIS

__ __  I Constant gas causes inl'lainma-
(i, n. A Chilli] s, manager of it ion which may involve the ap- 

thc \V. T. I'aile. store at Austin,' pondix. Simple glycerine, bin !;- 
sends the Eagle the following clip- thorn bark, etc., as mixed in Ad
ping from an Austin newspaper: 

Twenty-eight additional cities 
and towns were granted a maxi
mum credit of 15 per cent on the 
final rate of fire insurance by the 
Sta te  Fire Insurance Commission

lerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach in TEN minutes. Most 
medicines act only on lower bowel 
but Adlerika acts on DOTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes all 
gas and poisons. Excellent for ob-

on account of good fire record for stiliate constipation and to guard
By allthe past three years. The credits 

apply on all policies of lire insur
ance written on or afler March 1,
1924, and extend to February 28,
1925.

The only cities on the list in the 
entire section of Central Texas 
are Goldthwaite and San Saba

PLEASANT GROVE.
Editor Eagle:

We are having pretty weather, 
and all farmers are busy prepar
ing their land.

against appendicitis, 
leading Druggists.

------------ O—
A BIT OF ADVICE.

First—Don't Delay. Second—
Don't Experiment.

If you suffer from backache; 
headaches or dizzy spells; if you 
rest poorly and arc languid in the
morning; if the kidney secretions 
are irregular and unnatural in 
appearance, do not delay. In

Singing at Mr. and Mrs. llllt- help.
eh> S¡;n 'ay V. as enj y id o. • all. Doan's Fills are especially pre

Viv'd. T. Bus, . ml taiuily pared fi i kidney !r«uble. Theo
mm, 1 in m this connii unity this are re-o mm cut led by thousands
vv<. ... Con 1,11 idihevaite residents de

R.ynmn 1 Mammoni s lias the sili' moi•e convine ing proof o.
lia! ü ipending th * WCCK end their eil it 1 » WÌU-KK than a state
ill II .•• coiHumility. ment of : 1 ioldthwaite citizen ee i.

fhe voting folks ‘rom has used them and villinglv tes
her,' . iteli led pivaciii is¿ at Ral- tifies to their worth!
hi Mrs. 1 . K. Mom lami. S. Park.

M". and M s. c  R. Bay 1er, Mrs. St., ( i old t • - aite, says; ‘‘I wa
J la* and .»1 rs. ÀI. r Nis- t rouliled with my kidneys and
ln't Iliade a trip to 1>ro\vn\ uod bladder. At times 1 could hardi
Ili' . St o file week. rest, the pains aon iss my bae'

.it

li.
her

fan
V e

Su 
1

ite
«lax

d M¡
iday 
tv 's.

. W. A. 
home

W

riield and 
• home this

”, ry spent 
f Mr. O. 7.

'V ìe Kuvk 
Mue Ci

- ndnll vis 
¡i'tin Sun-

Mrs. ( lark Miller, \ ho has
be, a si.-k for the last few weeks, 
vi: taken to Temple Thursday for 
treatment.

Mr. J. L. Covington has a new 
Ford. X.

•----- ------ o------------
We can fit out the whole Base

ball Club.—Hudson Bros.
Plione me your order for kero- 

sen. (’. H. Wilson.

\ . r, severe. 1 ìis also t rifu,
1 w’th l.edarbes and ’ ad sic

s; ‘lì.-, i l’ le i .ollSlIts 1 eotil, .1
resi at night. The action of ni
kidneys was irregiillth and morii 

iiii'.s 1 li ad a tired, languii! l'eclin 
, iuid lmrdly A lt lise doiug ai', 
iliing. 1 heurd of Duali's Pilla a . 

j got som • a! Ch menls’ D,m Ston 
i They tool; all tue sor-n s out 
my back and regniate 1 niy kid 

\ ney.s. I liaven’t had a return o 
thè trouhle.”

(>0c, ut «ili deulers. lo-P  r 1 
bum'Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. '
•i •>■>

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Booklet 

' Free.
JOHN M. BLI GH,

Decatur, Ala.

17-70—Hudson Bros.

J. H. BORDEN
Dealer In

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S  

PHONE—RURAL 171; WEST TEXAS 99

Where Are you Buying 
Your

GROCERIES
IF YOU ARE NOT BUYING THEM HERE, GIVE 

ML YOUR NEXT ORDER.

I GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

J.H. Borden
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE.

PLAY PARTY.
The party given hy .Miss Mar

guerite Brown Friday night, 
March 7, was a true success.

After games of ‘‘42” had be 
played and others were enjoyed, 
little Miss Ruth Brown und our 
eharming hostess served the de
lightful plate of ice cream and 
cake to the following guests:

Alta Gray, Mina Steen, Juanita 
Davis, Pauline Faulkner, Mare 
Helen Coekmm, Mary F. McCul
lough, Willa Mac McGowan, Mae 
McNutt, Sue Nora Queen and 
Lorinc Huffman; James All
dredge, Karl Sunnily, Joe B. 
Karnes, Floyd Frazier, Johnnie 
Neal, James (.'. Gillespie, Omar 
Rudd, Dale Gccslin, J. B. Harper, 
and L. C. Weathcrby.

After an hour of fun and frolic 
the guests departed, feeling very 
grateful to Miss Marguerite, our 
hostess.—A Guest.

We can fit out the whole Base- Use that good Gulf Gasoline iu 
ball Club.—Hudson Bros, your ear.—C. It. Wilson.

TRENT STATE BANK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOU.-: FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

PLANT TREES NOW.
Best season in the ground in | 

ten years. Vo communities and!I
few homes have enough home
grown fruit. PE AGI IBS. PLUMS.! 
P! I ‘ R ' FIGS. Nf’fTARfNRs. | 
PEG.'VS, JIMIT.KS, BERRIES ! 
AVD OTHER FRI ITS.

We have new sure-bearing var ' j 
ieties mid the old standards. 

EVERGREENS. FLOWERING: 
RDY. t

MATH PROOF Native SHRUBS 1 
AVI) OTHER ORNAMENTES. jj

Palili ig free. We pay express | 
Satisfa tion guaranteed. Infor-|j 
niation gladlv given.

T ill’ AUSTIN NURSERY 
F T. Riiiisi'v A : I,. Austin Texas' j

Fill"'' IST1!

Goc t Digestion a Blessing.
Wh\ keep on suffering fre; i 

thoac '¡assy- pains tl.at crowd t!i■* 
heart, indig, stion and sour stoni 
neh. v,l" il ( E :uberlain's Tablet' 
may he so cesile had and for so 
small ,i sum. Only 'J5c. Try them.

N
N
N
N

THE NO T INTEREST BE ARINO 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DYv r.T 'lS  OF THIS EANK 
ARE PROTECTED EY THE DE
POSITOR.: GUARANTY FUND 
OF VP.':* S’ VTTÎ OF TLX A3.

BANK V/ITH TITS RANK 
YOU CAN BA NX ON—THE

yahh
r*E ?

Ü Í
mi*

Poultry Panacea for small 
chicks.—Hudson Bros.

Fur rapid healing there is noth-1 
think like Liquid Borozone. It 
mends torn flesh, heals cuts 
burns or sun.-. so quickly no time 
is lost from work. Price, f!0e, 
60c, and $1.20. Sold by Hudson 
Bros.

Sodium Floride for chicken lie« 
and mites.—Hudson Bros.

J C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PRfcMitK. BAR.BËR SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

MOT AND COLD BATHS.
-------- o-------- o--------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

RUNABOUT

S ta rter  m ná D em otm tm kle R im s  $8 5  extra

Order  Your Ford 
Runabout Now!

Each spring the demand for Ford Runabouts is far in excess 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in traffic, easy to park and fitted with ample luggage 
space, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted lor the work 
of salesmen and others who must conserve time and energy in 
making their daily calls.

If you do not wish to pay cash for your car, you can arrange 
for a small payment down and easy terms on the balance.
Or you can buy on tVe Ford Weekly Purchase Play.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
•rt

F-57C C A R S  * T R U C K S  • TRACTORES
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»24 Announced 
mea in America”- 
romen Head Movement

Test» with Pep»inat«l Calomel, the
new English Calomel treatment, have 
shown that it is one of the most power
ful stimulants to the kidneys which we 
possess. While not intended primarily 
fur the treatment of kidney diseases, 
yet it exerts a powerful influence upon 
these organs and promptly relieres 
backache due to the kidneys, by stimu
lating both the liver and kidneys, thus 
aiding them in removing the waste 
matter that is causing trouble. If your 
back aches most of the time, or if you 
are troubled with constipation or bili
ousness, try Pepsinatod Calomel on the
fmsitive guarantee that you will be re- 
ieved or your money returned.

Hudson lirothere and all reliable 
druggists recommend and guarantee 
Pepsinated Calomel to bring relief be
tween sundown and sunup or your 
money refunded. Try it—we guarantee 
you’ll feel better tomorrow. (Adv.>ITT— r ^ - -  / , Lo u i s e s

LLi AM bROWt/ M ELO NEy S T A f/L E y
- > i * - ■ - 1 — ¿SA zimm Lwwa/s

' j  ... ......

Judicious purchasing for home Im
provement, and to mobilize com-
munlly prl-le for n common object 
—prldo of home.

Uotter Homes week will talc* 
place from May 11 to Muy 1 , 
when hundreds of communltb h 
hrough- ttio notion will foster 

th- pu* lie education In th- fundc. ■ 
mentals of he ■ • -malting by Uot
ter Honu-s inomstratlons. Com
munities In every state In it ' 
t’nlon have already signified th- :.- 
intention of talcing part in the- - 
demonstrations, the purpose t '  
w hich Is to sow seeds which \vl : 
reap a harvest of better horn- < 
throughout the United States, /.r 
proximately 1000 such drmonslru 
tlons wera held 1323. and It is ex
pected that the number will L** 
greatly Increase* this yenr.

"I commend participation In 
Better Homes demonstrations a id 
In the other work of the move
ment,

th- late I’re.dd nt ltnrd- 
rs. John l>. Sherman.

of the 1 ivpai tment of
Mucailon of the t»«-aerai 
i of Wo . • i's Clulis, Is a 
t th- bo i ! of directors 
Homes In ' m> ri-a. Hr.

i • n< vv
¡tun,- 1 i.. of the

lie* !>• : ill I ! Agrl-
a imi.ir r of the organ-

iving purp t: To show
utac-s of thrift for horn-» 
l>. to o\ - r- oine cur nnt- 
utage of homes, now cs- 
kt <00,0 ■. to Introduce 
thclcncy Into th- homer, 
nited < where fully
nt of th-- Iioum' women of 
Irey do their own work, 
'American homes more at 
to promote the physical 

ul del ' lopm-nt of Amer- 
idrvu by improving their

President Cooltdgc sai l in 
a recent letter to Secretary Hoover WE HAVE AN EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE 

STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIALS OF THE 
FINEST QUALITY—AND AT REASON- 
ABLE PRICES—FOR BUILDING OR RE- 
MODELING THAT HOME.

There Is 

Economy
l a r c h  3 0 t h  t o
i p r i l  t h e  5 t h
S t a t e  W i d e  

H e a l t h  
W e e k

BUILD
NOW!!

IN USING SHEET ROCK 
IT S REALLY MORE WEATH
ER-PROOF AND COSTS FAR 
LESS THAN PLASTERING OR 
CEILING, AND IS ABSOLUTE
LY FIRE-PROOF.

It will take any kind of Finiah 
—Paper, Paint or Kalsomine— 
find will never wear out.

pNDAY, March 30th—Sermon and Lecture Day. 
ONDAY, March 31st—Health Appraisal and Food Pro

tcction.

THE BIO BUILDING BOOM WHICH IS 
^STARTING OVER A L L  THE UNITED 
STATES WILL NECESSITATE HIGHER 
PRICES IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

CARLOADUESDAY, April 1st—Fly and Mosquito Day. 
EDNESDAY, April 2nd—Disease Prevention Day. 
¡IURSDAY, April 3rd—Child Health Day.
RIDAY, April 4th—Sanitary Improvement and Fire

Haazrd.

CROP PROSPECTS ARE FINE AND THE 
TIME IS RIPE FOR BUILDING, REMODEL
ING, PAINTING OR FENCING.
COME IN AND TALK THE MATTER OVER 
WITH US.

Investigate it before deciding.

lATURDAY, April 5th—General Clean-Up Day.

The Texas State Board of Health ia endeavoring to 
Mt on a Spring Clean-Up Week from March 30 to April
, in every town and community in the State of Texas.

LET OUR SLOGAN BE: ‘ ‘ GOLDTHW AITE THE 
LEANEST TOWN IN TEXAS—AFTER APRIL 5 " Randolph

f
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John A. Hester
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% HESTER ^
WE ALWAYS

have the
New and Stylish Things

Gom£vndfe

û 'm c iù x in  /i id it  C b iA efo
Inshionablu boned w ith  llU ^ h tljb o n C

~~ -^irriorrÉfi i WMMmmv*m**msaF**m

Jhe

iilliken

\<ZZ1
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¿ y  ■/. 
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t

New Shoes 
and Hosiery

All Colors and Styles j g

New Arrivals

Dresses and Coats
T H E Y  A R E  N E W  A N D  S T Y L I S H

WÏÏ

t
i t A T H K K B lR I l '

N E W  S I L K S
IN ALL THE FANCY KNIT SILKS, ALSO CREPES IN PLAIN AND

FANCY PATTERNS

N E W  L I N E -
ReadyS-tamped Goods

SCARFS, LUNCHEON SETS, CHILDREN S DRESSES, SHEETS, LAUN
DRY BAGS, ETC. THIS IS THE MOST ATTRAVTICE LINE WE HAVE 
EVER OFFERED, AND PRICES ARE SO REASONABLE YOU WILL BE 
SURPRISED.

$ 'H um m ing’ “(B ird
PURE SILK  HO SIERY  

V I A  ILS LOMG&A

The Girl Who Wears
Humming Birds

knows real hosiery satis
faction—the luxury of 
pure soft silk from knee 
to sole—the strength of 
high-grade lisle at tops, 
heels and toes, form-fitting 
smoothness everywhere— 
a price easily within her 
means.

Big Line Fast Colored Emqroidery Thread
-IN EVERY COLOR YOU COULD WANT-

TIG LINK WKW DttEnS TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS JUST ARRIVED—THE DRESS MAKER WILL FIND THIS DEPARTMENT HOME FOR
THE LATEST TRIMMINGS.

tap

The Store Where Your Money Buys More”
«ML • ‘ A -

S i

1 .


